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Mr. Gil Aguilar
Forza Business Strategies, Inc.
3158 Emerson Street
Palo Alto, CA 94306

RE:

Request for Federal Aviation Administration Legal Interpretation
Concerning sUAS Operations Adjacent to Private Heliport

Dear Mr. Aguilar:
This letter responds to your February 1, 2017 letter requesting clarification of 14 C.F.R. § 107.43,
" Operation in the vicinity of airports."
You present a scenario in which there are two adjacent properties owned by different persons. One
has a state-pe1mitted private-use heliport which is used 40 times per month. The other property is a
vacant lot where construction has begun on a permitted building. Both properties are in Class G
airspace to 700 feet above ground level (AGL). Under your scenario, on the latter parcel with a
building under construction, an FAA-certificated remote pilot operates a small unmanned aircraft
system (sUAS) in accordance with Part 107 to obtain imagery of the construction process. You state
that at all times, the remote pilot operates the sUAS over that parcel at or below 200 feet AGL. Prior
to conducting sUAS operations, the remote pilot contacts the heliport owner to advise of the
operation, but the owner "denies" the request to operate.

In response to your question about whether the heliport owner has the right to "deny flight
operations" conducted under Part 107 at the neighboring parcel, while airport owners or operators
have the ability to manage operations on the surface of the airport, airport owners or operators may
not regulate the use of airspace above and near the airport. 1 In your scenario, the private heliport
owner would not be able to prohibit sUAS operations above or near the heliport.
In your scenario, the sUAS remote pilot would have to comply with Part 107, including§ 107.43,
" Operation in the vicinity of airports," which states that "[n]o person may operate a small umnanned
aircraft in a manner that interferes with operations and traffic patterns at any airport, heliport, or
seaplane base." Also, under§ 107.37, the remote pilot would be required to yield the right of way to
all aircraft and airborne vehicles, including helicopters using the private heliport. The remote pilot
would also have to operate the sUAS so that it is not operated so close to another aircraft as to create
a collision hazard.
1

Airport owners or operators having off-airport land use or zoning authority may be able to regulate ground-based
hazards to aviation in the vicinity oftbe airpo1t.

2

Part 107 operating rules apply at all times and not only when an aircraft operates on or in the vicinity
of a specific airport. In an effort to safely integrate sUAS and manned aircraft at an airport, airport
operators may recommend certain areas where sUAS operate, in order to avoid conflicts with
manned aircraft. Remote pilots should adhere to those operational recommendations and discontinue
operations if the potential for interference arises. When operational necessity requires the remote
pilot to operate at or near an airport in uncontrolled airspace, the remote pilot must operate the sUAS
in such a manner that it does not interfere with operations and traffic patterns at any airport, heliport,
or seaplane base. Therefore, the remote pilot should operate the sUAS in such a way that the manned
aircraft pilot does not need to alter his or her flight path in operations that include flight in the traffic
pattern, on visual approach or departure, or on a published instrument approach or on instrument
departure, in order to avoid a potential collision.
This response was prepared by Jonathan Cross, Senior Attorney for Airport Ce1tification,
Regulations Division, and coordinated with the F AA's UAS Integration Office and the General
Aviation and Commercial Division of the Flight Standards Service. If you need further assistance,
please contact our office at (202) 267-8013.
Sincerely,

Lorelei Peter
Assistant Chief Counsel
for Regulations, AGC-200
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M-ar1tW.Bury
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Gil Aiuilor
foru Bwineu Stnltee~ In<. dba Fona Rl'V
31.58 Emerson Street
Palo Alto, CA 94306
FebNacy 1., 2017

MartW.9ury

Deputy Chief Counsel

Questio,, 3, Since in this scen•rio, 14 CR! 107 allows for sUAS op,,ratia<ls within Oass G airspace wlthoot ATC
•-t&tion, wtiat speclfblymust a 14 CfR Part 107 Jlemote Pilot l)<ovicle to the owner of th~ hefipad at

P't o;:n~-~ l? Must the 1'- CfA 107 Rem ate Piot have a Lrthoriultion from the adjacent heE.p,d ovmu or onty
pro·iiide notif1Cc1tion or is no notification o, autfto..-i:iiltion ,equired?

Thank. you for assisting me in dewlof>'llC a beaa- unders.unal "I in thts situ;,:tion. Thl:s situation rcMJtlDely
comes up for 'Whkh I currently will defer and not c.ondllci: ffigh.t acuvttles. Shourd YCMI need calcification of this
request, please da not hesitate to con~~ me ~t (903) 762-3.580 01' email-. gl@foruirpv.com

Fede-ral Aviation MrnmiStralion
800 lndepii!ndence Aven1.re SW

Washington, DC 20591

Sincerely,

Dear Mask W. Bury,
I would like to request furtner darific;allon of 14 CFR Part 107.43, Operation In the vicinity of •ltJ)o<ts, which
states-; •No person may operate a sm~ll unmilnned .tireraft In a manner that Interferes '411th operations and
tntfk p•nerns .at any airport, heliport, o,- se..iP',iiine t,as.e..•

The context of my quatiom. below re!Mes to the interit cf woc-dtng with respect to•...Jnt:crfere.5,_.•1

• - o~rc1tions_,. :.ind• _traffic p;itterns_• in relation to Mtiports.
Soenaria: ln cflls ex:a:rnple.. a$Sume t hat lhe:r~ ;are two ad"ia«nt Pf'O:Pcrties owned by differe.nt p;arties. On
Property 1 is a state-permitted pri•,.ate lift hefipad which is used approx:imately 40 times per month. On
Property 2. is a vacant Jot where oonstruction is b@cinning OD a permitted buildine. Both properties exis:t In
Oa.s.s G ~lrsp.ice to 700 feet AGL

l.e.t us assume I am properly certificated undt:r l4 CFR Part 107 as a Remote Pilot in Command with a Small
UAS rating. I have t>.en hired :o conduct commercial stlAS operations to provkle lmage-.ry of the construct.Ion
process on Property 2.by the owner of thatprc,perty,. once~,. week. The estim..?ted sUAS flight duration ls
five (5) minutes anc! oil flight ac:t!YitY wil remain within the boondaties of Property 2 alld will not e,ccce<l 200
feet AGL Prbr to conducting these sUAS operc1tions., to ensure flight retrted ufety with the iidj.iicent pri\'a te
'-SAt hel~d~ t conta.ct the owne.r of the priv3te use he11pad and propose 3 communlt.1tion procecfur(! so th.it
oonflkt with m.i~ .a:rcrift: using the heli.pad ls mitigated and avoided; howev,e,-. the QWner oC the private
d:Se hQlipad indit.1tes Wt they are •den-,inS- my request to cooe\Jct Right operations 011er Ptoperty 2 as they
are unable to *determine when they wil need the heli.J)ad• at Property I.
Question 1 : What ~sis does the: owner of .Pm.p etty 1 ha.veto deny ffight op«ations at Prc-.perty 21'

Question 2.: H there areru2 fljght actfwities <lt or tnbo,.md oro!.Jtbo4Jnd to/from Property l's helipac4 can an
sUAS Operation withfll Prope,ty 2 be conliderod -mterlerirli(' with •oper•llons" or "In!& patterns" of the
helipOrt on Proper1'( 1? If y,,s, under ""1.tt ax,<fmons Is "lnterlering" tal<u,g pt,,~?

'~
Gil Aguilar
Vice PTeskJen.t

